BC Timber Sales Business Areas

TBA - Babine Timber Sales Office - Burns Lake, Houston, Smithers
TCC - Cariboo-Chilcotin Timber Sales Office - Williams Lake, Quesnel
TCH - Chinook Timber Sales Office - Chilliwack, Queen Charlotte City
TKA - Kamloops Timber Sales Office - Kamloops, 100 Mile House, Clearwater, Merritt
TKO - Kootenay Timber Sales Office - Nelson, Castlegar, Cranbrook, Grand Forks
TOC - Okanagan-Columbia Timber Sales Office - Vernon, Revelstoke
TPL - Peace-Liard Timber Sales Office - Dawson Creek, Fort Nelson, Fort St. John
TGG - Prince George Timber Sales Office - Prince George, Mackenzie
TST - Seaward/tlasta Timber Sales Office - Port McNeill
TSK - Skeena Timber Sales Office - Terrace, Hazelton
TSG - Strait of Georgia Timber Sales Office - Campbell River, Port Alberni, Powell River
TSN - Stuart-Nechako Timber Sales Office - Vanderhoof, Fort St. James

BCTS Boundaries
- BCTS Office
- BCTS Field Presence
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